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Trauma	  in	  the	  US	  
	  

• 	  Leading	  cause	  of	  death	  
in	  	  <	  45	  age	  group	  

• $75	  billion	  loss	  in	  income	  
due	  to	  death	  and	  disability	  
annually	  

• 12%	  of	  hospital	  beds	  
occupied	  by	  trauma	  
pa0ent	  



Trauma	  Epidemiology	  
	  

• Number	  of	  
polytrauma	  pa0ents	  
increasing	  

	  
– Air	  bags-‐
polytrauma	  
pa0ents	  surviving	  	  

	  
	  	  



Trauma	  Centers	  

•  Studies	  demonstrate	  a	  30-‐40%	  preventable	  
death	  rate	  due	  to	  inadequate	  trauma	  systems	  
– West,	  Trunkey:	  Arch	  	  Surgery,	  1979	  

•  Mortality	  –	  73%	  	  to	  9%	  

– West,	  Cales:	  Arch	  Surgery,	  1983	  
•  Mortality	  –	  71%	  to	  9%	  

– Baker,	  et	  al:	  	  J	  Trauma,	  1987	  
•  Bypass	  nearest	  hospital	  got	  to	  trauma	  center	  



Protocol	  for	  Management	  
•  Biffl	  et	  al,	  Evolu0on	  of	  a	  mutlidisciplinary	  clinical	  pathway	  for	  the	  

management	  of	  unstable	  pa0ents	  with	  pelvic	  fractures.	  	  JT,	  2001	  

5 elements: 	
Immediate trauma surgeon availability (+ Ortho!)	

	
 	
 	
Early simultaneous blood and coagulation products	

	
 	
 	
Prompt diagnosis & treatment of life threatening injuries	

	
 	
 	
Stabilization of the pelvic girdle	

	
 	
 	
Timely pelvic angiography and embolization	


	

Changes: 	
Patients more severely injured (52% vs 35% SBP < 90)	

	
 	
 	
DPL phased out for U/S	

	
 	
 	
Pelvic binders and C-clamps replaced traditional ex fix	




Protocol	  for	  Management	  
•  Biffl	  et	  al,	  Evolu0on	  of	  a	  mutlidisciplinary	  clinical	  pathway	  for	  the	  

management	  of	  unstable	  pa0ents	  with	  pelvic	  fractures.	  	  JT,	  2001	  

Mortality decreased 	
 	
from 31% to 15%	

Exsanguination death 	
 	
from 9% to 1%	

MOF 	
 	
 	
 	
from 12% to 1%	

Death (<24 hours) 	
 	
 	
from 16% to 5%	


The evolution of a multidisciplinary clinical pathway, coordinating the resources 
of a level 1 trauma center and directed by joint decision making between 

trauma surgeons and orthopedic traumatologists, has resulted in improved 
patient survival. The primary benefits appear to be in reducing early deaths 

from exsanguination and late deaths from multiple organ failure.!



Goal	  of	  a	  Trauma	  service	  
•  IMPROVE	  OUTCOME	  (quality	  of	  life)	  
•  Outcome	  =	  Anatomic	  injury	  +	  Physiologic	  Injury	  +	  
Pa0ent	  reserve	  	  

•  Physiologic	  injury	  
– Adequate	  resuscita0on	  before	  defini0ve	  treatment	  

•  Anatomic	  (orthopedic	  injury)	  
– Appropriate	  0mely	  treatment	  of	  fractures	  

•  Early	  mobiliza0on	  
•  Decrease	  risk	  of	  infec0on	  



Trauma	  Team	  Approach	  

•  Improved	  outcomes	  
–  Acute	  
–  In	  hospital	  
–  Afer	  D/C	  

Skeletal trauma 4th ed. 



Trauma Mortality 
•  Early phase - immediate death 
–  severe brain injury, disruption of great vessels, cardiac 

disruption 
•  Second phase - minutes to hours 
–  subdural, epidural hematomas, hemopneumothoraces, 

severe abdominal injuries, multiple extremity injuries 
(bleeding) 

•  Third phase - delayed 
–  multisystem organ failure 
–  sepsis 



ABC’S	  

•  Where	  do	  you	  start?	  



Primary Survey 

 



Quick Assessment 



Quick Assessment 

 



Appropriate Response Confirms 



What	  is	  the	  role	  of	  the	  orthopedic	  
surgeon?	  

•  Airway	  
•  Breathing	  
•  CIRCULATION	  
– Pelvis	  
– Pressure	  on	  bleeding	  wounds	  

•  Disability	  
– Spinal	  Cord	  

•  Exposure	  
–  Iden0fying	  open	  wounds	  



Resuscitation 



Adjuncts to Primary Survey 

 

PRIMARY SURVEY 

ABGs 

Urinary / gastric catheters 
unless contraindicated 

Urinary 
output 

ECG 
Vital signs 

Pulse 
oximeter 
and CO2 



Adjuncts to Primary Survey 



Adjuncts to Primary Survey 



Definition of Shock 



Definition of Shock 



Definition of Shock 



Recognition of Shock 



Recognition of Shock 



Cause of Shock 



Cause of Shock 



Cause of Shock 

 



Shock Assessment 



Interventions 



Interventions 



Interventions 

Too much may be 
as bad as too little. 

Caution 



Patient Response 



Patient Response 



Patient Response 



Class I Hemorrhage 

 



Class II Hemorrhage 

 



Class III Hemorrhage 

 

Crystalloid,  
blood 

components, 
definitive control  

of bleeding 



Class IV Hemorrhage 

 

Blood components, 
definitive control of 

bleeding 



Pa0ent	  is	  hemodynamically	  unstable	  

Bleeding cancellous bone 

Venous bleeding 

Arterial bleeding 



Hemorrhage	  Control	  
pelvis	  

•  Pelvic	  Containment	  
•  Sheet	  
•  Pelvic	  Binder	  
•  External	  Fixa3on	  
•  Angiography	  
•  Pelvic	  Packing	  

Bleeding bone 
Venous bleeding 

Arterial bleeding 



Pelvic Fractures 

The image cannot be displayed. Your computer may not have enough memory to open the image, or the image may have been corrupted. Restart your computer, and then open the file again. If the 
red x still appears, you may have to delete the image and then insert it again.



Primary Survey 



Primary Survey 

During the Primary Survey  LIMB-THREATENING INJURIES  9

if possible; if the joint cannot be reduced, emergency 
orthopedic intervention may be required. The use of 
arteriography and other investigations is indicated 
only in resuscitated patients who have no hemody-
namic abnormalities; other patients with clear vascu-
lar injury require urgent operation. Consultation with 
a surgeon skilled in vascular and extremity trauma 
may be necessary.

CRUSH SYNDROME (TRAUMATIC 
RHABDOMYOLYSIS)
Injury
Crush syndrome refers to the clinical effects of injured 
muscle that, if left untreated, can lead to acute renal 
failure. This condition is seen in individuals who have 
sustained a crush injury of a significant muscle mass, 
most often a thigh or calf. The muscular insult is a 
combination of direct muscle injury, muscle ischemia, 
and cell death with release of myoglobin. Muscular 
trauma is the most common cause of rhabdomyolysis, 
which ranges from an asymptomatic illness with eleva-
tion of the creatine kinase level to a life-threatening 
condition associated with acute renal failure and dis-
seminated intravascular coagulation (DIC). 

Assessment
The myoglobin produces dark amber urine that tests 
positive for hemoglobin. The myoglobin assay must be 
specifically requested to confirm the presence of my-
oglobin. Rhabdomyolysis may lead to hypovolemia, met-
abolic acidosis, hyperkalemia, hypocalcemia, and DIC.

Management
The initiation of early and aggressive intravenous flu-
id therapy during the period of resuscitation is critical 

to protecting the kidneys and preventing renal failure 
in patients with rhabdomyolysis. Myoglobin-induced 
renal failure may be prevented by intravascular fluid 
expansion and osmotic diuresis to maintain a high tu-
bular volume and urine flow. Alkalization of the urine 
with sodium bicarbonate reduces intratubular precipi-
tation of myoglobin. It is recommended to maintain 
the patient’s urinary output at 100 mL/hr until the 
myoglobinuria is cleared.

 Limb-Threatening Injuries

Extremity injuries that are considered potentially 
limb-threatening include open fractures and joint in-
juries, vascular injuries, compartment syndrome, and 
neurologic injury secondary to fracture dislocation.

OPEN FRACTURES AND JOINT INJURIES 

Injury
Open fractures represent a communication between 
the external environment and the bone (! FIGURE 8-5). 
Muscle and skin must be injured for this to occur. The 
degree of soft tissue injury is proportional to the en-
ergy applied. This damage, along with bacterial con-
tamination, makes open fractures prone to problems 
with infection, healing, and function.

Assessment
Diagnosis of an open fracture is based on the history of 
the incident and physical examination of the extremity 

! FIGURE 8-4 Trauma patient with pneumatic tourni-
quet in place. 

! FIGURE 8-5 Example of an open fracture. 



Primary Survey 

Rationale for Splinting 



Secondary Survey 

 



Secondary Survey 

Early Concerns 



Secondary Survey 

Assess and Manage Vascular Compromise 



Secondary Survey 



Secondary Survey 



Orthopaedic Urgencies/
Emergencies 

•  Open fractures  
•  Dislocations 
•  Compartment syndromes 
•  Cauda equina syndrome 
•  Extremities with neurological or 
vascular compromise 

The image cannot be displayed. Your computer may not have enough memory to open the image, or the image may have been corrupted. Restart your computer, and then open the 
file again. If the red x still appears, you may have to delete the image and then insert it again.



Summary	  

•  Dynamic	  Process	  
•  Must	  work	  as	  a	  team	  
•  Be	  available	  to	  assess	  and	  provide	  quality	  care	  


